HOME DESIGN

HAMILTON 27
SELECTED FACADE - STANFORD FACADE
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HOUSE DETAILS
Land Size

10m2

Fits Lot

10m x 30m

House Width

8.20m

House Length

20.28m

Residence

90.20m2

Garage

36.19m2

Porch

7.23m2

Total

249.05m2

All imagery is for illustrative purposes only and is not intended to be an actual depiction of the building. All Fencing paths, lighting, driveway and landscaping is not included. Facades
are subject to change depending on developers, council and other authority requirements. Upgrade facades require 2590mm ceilings height. Always refer to the contract
documentation for details. Working drawings take precedence over brochure. Sherridon Homes reserves the right to amend specification and price without notice. All designs are the
property of Sherridon Homes and must not be used, reproduced, copied or varied, wholly or in part without written permission from an authorised Sherridon Homes representative.
Floorplans based on Barkley façade. Copyright Sherridon Homes.
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